












New Fraser Green Agassiz Real Estate Development 

by Harrison Lake – Beautiful Agassiz Townhomes 

for Sale from $200′s 

 

Fraser Green Agassiz Townhomes for Sale 

This is a very first! A townhouse development in the heart of Agassiz real 

estate district! Named Fraser Green Agassiz real estate development, 

there are just 28 three bedroom townhouses featured in this project and 

they are affordably priced from just $237,900, giving Agassiz homebuyers 

great value for the long run. Just minutes away from the beautiful Harrison 

Lake district and very close to Highway #1, the new Fraser Green Agassiz 

Townhomes property is also very close to all the recreational options and 

outdoor activities in the Fraser Valley. The new Agassiz townhomes will 

feature high end features such as gas fireplaces, crown mouldings in main 

living areas, covered balconies for outdoor entertainment and enjoyment 

as well as decks, wood flooring in the main living areas. Other features 

include gourmet kitchens with centre islands and eating bars. There is 

also optional air conditioning available at the new Agassiz homes for sale 

at Fraser Green Townhomes. The locale is ideal as well, and it is located 

just off Agassiz Rosedale Highway on the way to Lake Harrison BC. For more 

information regarding this first Agassiz Townhome development at Fraser 

Greens townhouses, please visit www.frasergreen.com or you can phone 

604.795.1960. 



 

An Introduction to the new Agassiz Real Estate 

Development at Fraser Green Townhomes 

An exclusive new townhouse project is making its way to the growing Agassiz 

real estate market place. Named Fraser Green Agassiz townhomes, there are 

28 such three bedroom homes priced affordably from just $237,900 and now 

selling. This is the newest townhome development that features great homes 

for great people and savvy Agassiz homebuyers. Just minutes away from all 

the outdoor recreational lifestyle options you love including Harrison 

Lake and just moments from the highways, the Fraser Green Agassiz real 

estate project is a must-see for the Fraser Valley homebuyers seeking 

great value. Here are some of the standard features included in every new 

Agassiz townhouse: designer window blinds throughout the homes for added 

privacy, walk in closets in all master bedrooms, crown moulding in 

selected living spaces as well as handset porcelain tiling in the entry 

ways. Also, the new Fraser Green Agassiz townhomes will introduce upgraded 

quality carpeting throughout the homes in addition to wood floors in 

selected living areas on the main floor in addition to a convenient upper 

floor laundry closet with washer and dryer. The kitchens will have 

spacious pantry areas in addition to tiled backsplashes. The appliance 

set will include four (fridge, dishwasher, stove and over the range 

microwave with hood fan combination). The new Agassiz real estate project 

will also feature beautiful open kitchens with eating breakfast bars and 

centre islands in select floor plans in addition to custom maple shaker 

cabinetry in bathrooms and kitchens. The living rooms will have efficient 

gas fireplaces and the entire home has security system and central vacuum 

systems already installed ready to use. The floor plans also afford large 



outdoor living spaces. But that’s not all at the new Fraser Green Agassiz 

real estate development. Homebuyers also have optional upgrades to choose 

from that include more hardwood floors in select areas, security systems 

and built in vacuums, upgraded appliance packages with stainless steel 

finish in addition to central air conditioning for all year comfort. 

The twenty eight new Agassiz homes for sale are situated in eight different 

buildings that include triplexes and fourplexes. Therefore, more than 

half of the units are end townhouses, giving you large windows and lots 

of natural light through three sides of your home. There are 2 floorplans 

featured at the Fraser Greens Agassiz homes for sale that include Layout 

A which is three levels with a great room, kitchen with island, dining 

room, den and covered deck on the main floor as well as a rec room, powder 

room and garage (double) on the ground floor. The second floor of Layout 

A at Fraser Green Townhouses includes three bedrooms and 2 bathrooms in 

addition to the laundry closet. The master has a walk in closet and master 

ensuite bathroom. Floorplan B at the new Fraser Green Agassiz homes for 

sale is also 3 floors and includes a main and second floor much like the 

other layout. However, the ground floor is slight different with a tandem 

double garage, recreation room and a powder room. 
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